1392.
July 21.
Windsor.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Richard Cook, clerk, John Wodeford, clerk, and John Panes, of Wyke, of the manor and advowson of Wodewyk to the Carthusian prior and convent of Henton.

By p.s. [8216.]

July 16.
Windsor.

Grant, for life, without rent, to the king's servant, John Lincoln, of a house in Multon, co. Northampton, in the king's hand as an escheat from Ralph de Basset, deceased, but if it exceed 20s. of yearly value, he is to account for the surplus at the Exchequer.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because the king granted to him one messuage, two virgates of land, eight acres of meadow and two shillings of rent in Multon 20 June in his eighteenth year.

By p.s.

June 24.
Nottingham.

Grant, to the king's servant, John Patewyn, of the 5 marks issuing yearly from a messuage in Suthwerk called 'Angel in the Hope' within the liberty of the archbishop of Canterbury, forfeited on account of the judgment in the Parliament at Westminster in 11 Richard II against John Holt, knight, which he is to receive during the life of Geoffrey atte Hall, to whom the said John Holt long before had demised it, and for half a year after the said Geoffrey's death, as it was so demised, and also the reversion of the said messuage for life, without rent; upon his surrender of letters patent dated 30 October, 12 Richard II, from which he has received no benefit.

By p.s.

July 24.
Windsor.

Appointment of R. archbishop of Dublin, chancellor of Ireland, and Robert Crull, treasurer there, to survey the muster of men-at-arms, armed men, archers and others whom by advice of the council the king has ordered to set out for Ireland, and to certify the king and council of all defects found therein.

By K.

July 22.
Windsor Castle.

Pardon, at the supplication of John Deveroux, steward of the household, to Walter Norman, for the death of John Coupere of Penserst, killed at Frenden's Bergham in the hundred of Somerton on Thursday after the feast of the Decollation of St. John the Baptist 11 Richard II, and of any consequent outlawry.

By p.s. [8225.]

July 22.
Windsor Castle.

Presentation of William Brugge, parson of Berkeswell in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, to the church of Sibbesdon in the diocese of Lincoln, on an exchange with William Neuton.

By p.s.

July 20.
Windsor.

Pardon, for 20s. paid to the king by John Joce, to him and Edmund Olak, Thomas Blake and John Payn, chaplain, for acquiring, in fee, from John Inge of Fontel Giffard, co. Wilts, one toft, two carucates of land, five acres of meadow and 20d. of rent, with their appurtenances, called Cnouylleslond in Shirebourne and Bromley within the forest of Pamber, co. Southampton, held in chief, and entering thereon without licence, and grant that they may hold the premises as acquired.

By p.s.

July 25.
Windsor Castle.

Grant, for life, to the king's poor liege Christiana Hide, who is firmly purposed to be a recluse (anegrosa) within the king's castle of Ledes for the benefit of her soul, of 4d. a day from the issues of the county of Kent.

By p.s. [8246.]

Aug. 2.
Nottingham.

Licence, for 40s. paid to the king by the master and brethren of the hospital of St. Giles, Norwich, for the alienation in mortmain by John Fryde, clerk, Thomas Spynk, citizen of Norwich, John de Foxle and Richer Cryspyng of one messuage, two shops and six acres of land in Norwich, the messuage and shop being held of the king in burgage, and the land of others, and the yearly value of the premises being 18s. as found